
 

” Waiting to greet Paul Revere Gingrich at Boro Hall are,
> to from left to right: Mrs. Frank Hassinger, Frank
| Hassinger, their daughter Joni Hassinger and Mayor
ted James Gingrich. Frank Hassinger’s cotume was made by

his wife and daughter. The mayor’s costume was made by
Sharon Funk.
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he The big birthday cake in the center of the gym was
designed by DHS student Jim Johnson.

   
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Shumaker
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Town criers Jim Prowell (left) and Jim Landis (right) in

Maytown Square.

criers

by Hazel Baker

James Prowell and James
Landis, members of the
Donegal Rangers, acted as
town criers last Saturday in
Maytewn. They announced
the Olde Time Sccial plan-
ned by the Bi-centennial
committee.
The social will be held

February 14, at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Maytown Elementary
School. Emphasis will be
getting to know neighbors.
The committee hopes all

ages will attend the program
and hospitality hour which
will follow.

in Maytown

Two films from old re-
stored Williamburg, VA will
be shown. One film depicts
early American home and
community life. The second,
music of Williamsburg, re-
creates the musical life of
the: colonies and gives
snatches of early American
folk music. Countryfiddling
and a tune played on Ben
Franklin's glass harmonica
adds to the interest of the
film.
Refreshments will be

served during a social hour.
There is ne admission
charge.
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Joeseph Shaeffer gets an award from Mrs. Gloria Straub

for his Mount Joy seal design. A flag bearing the seal will

be presented to the Boro Council in May.
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Ben Franklin (Wilbur Stark) gives a bicentennial plate to 
and tophat.

Charles Eby as a prize for wearing one of the oldest

costumes. Mr. Eby wore his grandfather’s wedding coat   
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Prize winning photos to be
shown at Maytown Elementary

Prize-winning photo-
“graphs, the work of Lan-
caster County professional
photographers, will be
shown Saturday, February
14, at the Maytown Ele-
mentary Scheel. The exhibit
has been secured by the
Maytewn Bicentennial
Committee and will be on
display during the Bicen
Sccial Evening. It can be
viewed before the pregram
cr during the social hour
which will fellow.

Each photograph repre-
sents, in some way, the im-

pact of out social life or
environs on the people of
our county. The competition
was spenscred by the Lan-
caster Bicentennial Com-
mittee.
Twe Williamsburg films

will be featured during the
evening. One centers on the
music of cur country, the
other on 18th century life.
The program will begin at

7:30 p.m. Refreshments will
be served. There is ne
admission. Emphasis will be
on getting te know our
neighbors.

Marietta’s Senior League

by Elsie McCloskey

The Marietta Senior Lea-
gue met at the Community
House, Wednesday after-
noen, February 4th.

After the Business meet-
ing was over, a Valentine
party was held.
The program was

chaired by Mrs. Ruth
McKain, Mrs. Grace Haw-
thorne, and Mrs. Anna

Ressler. The Valentine
theme was used in all
events. A number of paper
and pencil games were
played. Winners were Mrs.
Mary Hanks, Helen Miller,
Edna Haas, Francis Haw-
thorne, Ruth Drager, and
Elsie McCloskey.
A guessing game of

candies in a jar, was won by
Mrs. Gizella Kohr, and Mrs.
Earl Kauffman. A gift
passing game, compound of
twe circles, was won, by
Mrs. Gladys Reed and Mrs.
Helen McElheny.

Mr. John Hank was the
lucky recipent of the door
prize.
The last event, was a cake

walk, won by Mrs. Ruth
Fahringer and Mr. Aarom™

Sharp.
Delicious refreshments

using the Valentine theme,
were served by the hostess
committtee for the day,
composed of Mrs. Isabelle
Kibler, Mrs. Edna Haas,
and Mrs. Gladys Rettew.

Wilderness
film at
E’town

Elizabethtown Cecllege is
presenting an Audubon
Society film-lecture,
‘Twentieth Century Wild-
erness,’’ on Thursday, Feb.
12, at 8 p.m., in the Esben-
shade Auditorium. It is open
te the public without charge.

Girls like it.
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LOVEBUNDLE
  
Is there a better reason
to send an FTD Love- &s
Bundle™? Maybe
because she'll like
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and a red heart to your
B28 special Valentine today.

   

  
  

   
  

aL §82 She'll get the message.
SRP Visit our shop and let
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beautiful Valentine
flowers to send to

all the women

in your life.   

 

  

REACH OUTANDTOUCH HERTHE FTD FLORIST WAY

RUHL'S FLOWERS
OPPOSITE BEAHM JR. HIGH, MOUNT JOY

Phone 653-4006  


